TERMS OF REFERENCE – Professional Practice Committee

Purpose

To provide direction related to the quality of pharmacy practice and service, incorporating the concepts of patient-centred pharmaceutical care.

Responsibilities

- Be cognizant of public safety.
- To consider issues related to the quality of pharmacy practice and service.
- Develop/review Standards of Practice for Pharmacists in Saskatchewan, and ensure any recommendations to encompass contemporary pharmacy practice.
- Develop/review any other Standards or guidelines, as may be required to assist members to meet the Standards of Practice and expectations of contemporary pharmacy practice.
- Review current or recommend new Bylaws that relate to practice issues.
- Review the Code of Ethics of the College and make any recommendations required to reflect contemporary pharmacy practice.
- Integrate the concepts of Pharmaceutical Care into the Standards/Guidelines developed by the Committee.
- Promote the concept of Pharmaceutical Care to members as it relates to the work of the Committee.

Composition

- At least 7 – 10 voting practising members.
- A least one member of Council who will also be the Chair.
- A practising hospital pharmacist.
- A practising community pharmacist.
- A representative from the faculty at the College of Pharmacy and Nutrition.
- A representative from the Pharmacy Association of Saskatchewan (PAS).
- A representative from the Canadian Society of Hospital Pharmacists (CSHP) Sask Branch.
• Sub-Committees
  o May be established by the Chair as required
  o Members will be appointed by the Registrar

Quorum
• Quorum for meetings will be five members of the Committee.

Meetings
• Meet twice annually and at the call of the Chair.

Term of Office
• Members are to be appointed by the Registrar for a three-year term, which is renewable one time.

Staff Resource
• Assistant Registrar or designated alternate.

Questions?
info@saskpharm.ca